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HAPPY SUMMER!
Summer is upon us and we are in the middle of our busy season here at Dobbes & Wine by Joe!
Our Tasting Room is filled with happy customers from around the world. And, we’re traveling
to your markets to share our wines at Pinot in the City in Chicago, Aspen Food & Wine Classic,
and new distributor markets like NY and NJ. A phenomenal time was had at the 20th Oregon Pinot
Camp - just ask our three Silver Bullets who were wined, dined and immersed in all things Oregon.
They’re now eager to get Wine by Joe and Dobbes wines in their home markets and key accounts.
The 31 vineyards that make up Wine by Joe and Dobbes Family Estate are in full bloom. While the fruit
starts to ripen, our production team is getting ready to bottle our much anticipated 2018 reds... All of this
in preparation for our favorite time of year, harvest.
Thank you for your hard work supporting our brands out in the market. If you or your customers plan
to be in Dundee this summer, be sure to visit us in our tasting room or Hideaway. Check out our website
to find out what we have going on. Cheers to you!
The Dobbes & Wine by Joe Team

LO C A L E V ENT S & M A RKET WO RK

J OIN U S I N OU R H I D E AWAY FO R YO G A , LI V E M U S I C , T R I V I A A ND M O R E !

OREGON PINOT CAMP
June 22nd - 25th

PINOT IN THE CITY
CHICAGO
July 16th

DOBBESFAMILYESTATE.COM

BEER & WINE BRUNCH
IN THE HIDEAWAY
@ DOBBES

FEAST PORTLAND
September 12th - 15th

August 25th
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FR O M OU R DO BBES
WI NE MAKER

In t he Vin e y a rd s
Now that pruning and bud break are behind us, we’ve moved into bloom and the Summer
growing season. Most of our vineyards in the Willamette Valley started bloom around June
8th, with warmer sites a couple days ahead and cooler sites up to 5 days later. The season
is off to a slower start with a cooler summer thus far. However, we’re still on track for a
Willamette Valley 2019 harvest season starting in the 2nd half of September and carrying
into the 1st two weeks of October. We are in the month of July now and looking forward
to what the remainder of the growing season will look like as we approach the paramount
weeks before we start bringing fruit in the door.
In The Ce lla r
The ’18 Pinot Noirs are coming together beautifully! Our
final blends will be getting bottled right around the corner
in August. 2018 in the Willamette Valley provided a warm
growing season with a cool and intermittently wet harvest.
The bit of rain was not enough to cause concern for mold,
instead it helped stagger our harvesting days. Grape tannins
are ripe, with more structure than 2017 and slightly higher
acid. We can’t wait to share them with you!
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ANDY McVAY
Winemaker
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O R EGON AVA
EDUC AT ION

Eola-Amity Hills American Viticulture Area (AVA)
The AVA’s awareness is growing as a key AVA in the Willamette Valley
The geography is lower in elevation than many surrounding AVAs
The Van Duzer coastal winds cool afternoon evening temperatures while days stay warm
The shift in afternoon to evening temperature supports a ripe, dark fruited wine that holds its acid and as a
result, freshness as it ages
The Eola-Amity Hills AVA produces distinctly different Pinot Noir than the rest of the valley with a fuller
bodied, brambly, herbaceous non-fruit complexity and mysterious spice

O U R EO L A-A M IT Y H ILLS AVA WINES
EOLA-AMITY CUVÉE PINOT NOIR

SYMONETTE VINEYARD PINOT NOIR

As part of the AVA Collection, this
Pinot Noir Cuvée is always a perfect
snapshot of what the Eola-Amity
Hills embodies - full bodied, drying
tannins, dark berries, mushroom
and spice notes.

Symonette Vineyard’s Jory,
Willakenzie, and Nekia soil types
produce small grapes with great
concentration. Cool ocean breezes
help keep acids firm resulting in
powerful, earthy, dark fruited wines.
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PE OPL E AR E TA LKING
BLO G G ER S & INFLU ENCER M ENT IO NS

@highproofpreacher

@highproofpreacher

@aboyandhiscity

PU B LICAT IO NS
“YOUR GUIDE TO THE WINERIES OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY”
Paste Magazine featured us in their June 28th, 2019 issue
mentioning our Grenache Blanc!

MAGAZINE

“People who are tired of Chardonnay would do well to cultivate an
interest in wines like Grenache Blanc,
with its luxuriant flavors and easygoing body.”
“10+ BEST CANNED WINE BRANDS TO
STASH IN YOUR PICNIC BASKET”

“We taste-tested 50 wines in a can to find the ones worth buying.”
- May 23rd, 2019 -

BEST

PINOT GRIS
CANNED WINE
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BEST

FRUITY
PINOT NOIR
CANNED WINE
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E M PLOYE E H IG H LIG H T
SARAH PEARSON

VP o f M a r ke tin g & Sa les
sarah@dobbesfamilyestate.com

Sarah Pearson’s curiosity about wine started while
living in France and grew during her time spent living
in close proximity to Napa/Sonoma, California wine
country. Pearson is multi-lingual in Spanish, French and
Hebrew, and is a certified Spanish Wine Educator. She
holds the WSET Level 2 from the Wine & Spirits Education
Trust, and the Basic Certificate from the Court of Master
Sommeliers. Sarah’s worked at numerous wine companies
during her 15 year tenure and joined Dobbes Family
Estate as VP of Marketing and Sales in fall 2018. In her
free time, Sarah enjoys traveling, spending time with
her husband, two daughters and dog, and exploring new
restaurants and craft cocktails.

AM EL IA DOBBES

M a r ke tin g & Sa le s Co o r d inator
amelia@dobbesfamilyestate.com

As Joe Dobbes’ daughter, Amelia Rose developed a
passion for wine before she knew what it was. Growing
up running through vineyards, hunting for bungs in the
cellar, and sniffing out of her dad’s wine glass inevitably
lead her to find her own joy in wine. She has been
part of the Dobbes team since day one helping with
everything from cleaning drains, bottling, crushing grapes
during our 2017 harvest and working in the tasting room.
Amelia received her bachelor’s degree in Marketing and
International Business from Oregon State University.
Catch her traveling, snowboarding, and spending time
outside in the Willamette Valley when she isn’t sipping on
Pinot Noir.
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